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E. F. Miller of this place and stole r,r
of trousers. In the pockets of which were

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. $270. Miller found, his trousers In the back
yard, but the money was gone. There Is

no clue.

COUNCIL
MINOR MEJtTIO!..

Davis aella drurs.
Btocksrt sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, MS Proadway.
For rent, storeroom. 2S1 Main atreet.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 40 B'y.
Celebrated Meta beer on tap. Neumayer.
Schmidt's photos. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dinner aet of 1 piece $5.8. tt A. E

Howe's. 810 Broadway.
Pictures and art vaset for wedding gifts.

C. K. Alexander Co.. 433 B way.
Concordia lodge, Knl(rhts of Pythias, will

meet In regular stsslon thla evening.
Ivanhoe commandery, Knights Templar,

will meet In regular conclave this evening.
Hon. E. H. Lougee returned yesterday

from a three weeks' business trip to Mis-

souri and Oklahoma.
Mrs. John Plumer and sons of Glen 've-

nue left yesterday for an extended visit
with relatives In Lewis, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Qleason of Syca-
more, 111., are In the city to attend the
Palmer-Farnswort- h wedding.

Mrs. Walter Larlson and son. Enrl, of
Malvern, la., ore the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Mitchell of 7J8 West Broadway.

Vincent J. Dobrovsky and Josle Psota,
both of pouglas county. Neb., were married
In this city yesterday afternoon by Justice
Carson.

For rent, office room, ground floor. One
of the most central locations In the business
portion of th city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Palm grove No. 11, Woodman Circle, will
give a lawn social Wednesday evening at
the horns of Mrs. M. B. Corliss, 10u4 Mad-
ison avenue.

Hon. John 1. Seerley of Burlington,
former member of congress from the tlrst
Iowa district, was In the city yesterday
visiting friends.

The Woman's auxiliary of Grace Episco-
pal church will meet Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Forrest Smith on
South First street.

Mrs. B. J. Meadows of Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alexander
Tipton. It Is the first time they have met
in twenty-on- e years.

Owing to the meeting of the Epworth
league district convention there will be no
midweek prayer service at the Broadway
church Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. U Moxley, 717 Washington ave-
nue, has reported to the police the loss of
a pocketbook containing 1X0 In cash and
a number of valuable papers.

Ws contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone F634.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Metx, formerly of
this city but now residents of Milwaukee,
who were here to attend the funeral of
Karl Mayne, returned home yesterday.

For sale, the O. G. Rice fruit farm of
forty acres, two miles from courthouse In
Council Bluffs. For price and terms ad-

dress D. W. Otis, 133 Pearl street. Council
Bluffs. Is.

Twenty-fiv- e of the stockholders of the
Danske Folketldende, the Danish news- -

of this city, banqueted Sundayfaper the Vienna restaurant and between
courses discussed the business affairs of
the company.

The Woman's Home Missionary societies
of the four Methodist churches of the city
will be entertained Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Schadel. 102 North
Eighth street Miss Woodcock, a well
known worker In the mission, will be pres-
ent and address the meeting.

Rev. W. B. Crewdson, pastor of the First
Christian church, will address the Iowa
State Association of Christian Endeavor
at Its meeting In Des Moines Thursday
evening on "Christian Endeavor and Its
Work; the Growth and Development of the
Chrlatlan Endeavor Society."

Vbel J. Nichols, who Is charged by her
fath-- x, James Nichols, of Third and Worth
stree s with the theft of household goods,
was Drought back Sunday evening from
Omaha and committed to the county Jail
pending her hearing, which will be held
mis morning ucluio uou wovh.

John Taylor, a well known police court
character and a cripple, was given ten
days on bread and water yesterday morn-
ing by Police Judge Scott for larceny as
bailee. Taylor hepged a dime from an
acquaintance Saturday night In order to
get a drink. He was given a dollar to get
changed, but he forgot to return.

The police received a telegram yesterday
morning from J. W. Tracy of Burlington
Junction, Mo., asking them to arrest and
detain Albert Potter and Cora Tracy, aged
15 years, who had eloped and were on the
Wabash train due in Council Bluffs at
8 a. m. By the time the police reached the
depot the train was on its way across the
river.

Under a search warrant Issued from Jus-
tice Ouren's court Constable Albert yester-
day recovered a set of double harness
stolen a few days ago from the premises of
August Goldspp of Hardin township. Wise
Payne, who conducts a livery barn at 2310

West Broadway, purchased the harness
from a man who la presumed to have been
the thief.

Mrs. Landls, wife of Manager H. C.
Lnndla, and a woman friend, whllo out
rowing at Lake Manawa Sunday night
managed to get their boat caught fast In
the weeds near Wrayia landing. They had
toatay there In a drlsallng rain and In the
darkness for two hours before their cries
were heard by a boat tender at the club
house, who rowed to their assistance.

a

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SM. Night. FW7.

ClreM Bsaployea Arrested.
Joe Miller, an employe of the Wallace

elrcus, was arrested yesterday afternoon
charged with assault and battery on Mar-

tin Bebrea, a young lad. Miller claimed
that Bebrea and some other boys threw
cinders at him and the gang working un-

der his direction, and that he chased them
from the grounds. He admitted he might
have atruck young Bebres and was willing
to plead guilty, so Justice Carson fined
him 11 and coats, which were paid. Otto
Jones, a colored circus roustabout, was ar-

rested yesterday on a charge of stealing a
boat In Atlantic where the clrous showed
Saturday. He is being held at the city
Jail, awaiting word from the Atlantic au-

thorities.

Plumbing and heating. Btxby ft Bon.

Real Estate Transfers,
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Robert Bleakly and wife o Iowa Ixian

and Trust company, wH lot 61, John-
son's add, s w d I S25

Joseph W. Smith and wife to Christina
J offers, lot 13, block 2$, Beers' sub,
w d 1.300

Fred rich Herman Srhults to Earnest
U. Kunaei, ei 101 u, diock 1. .viiuuen,
q e d 111

Magdalene Rohlls and husband to
Earnem Q. Kundel, eVs lot 13, block
1, Mlnden, q o d 377

Tewea Hohlfs a Earnest G. Kundel,
t lot 13. block 1, Mintten, q c d STT

Sheriff to Mllford Savings bank, lot 4,
Judd's park, s d... 2.9S4

Ciaua Khmke to Lena Ehmke. my wife,
part lot 18. block 16, Walnut, w d ... 10

Claua Ehmke to I.ena Ehmke, my wife,
lota 10 and 11. block 15, Walnut, w d 10

William P. Webster to Natlmn P.
Dodge, undVt of n4 of middle 43V

' feet block 1, Larlmrr's sub, w d 1
Nathan P. Dodge and wife to Wll'.iam

P. Webster, uud'4 sty of middle
feet block 1. Ijtrtmer's sub, w d 1

Executor of A. Cochran to E. A. Wlrk-ha-

lots I and 3, se4 11, except rail-
road, e d 1.350

Ernest E. Hart and wife to Charles
Nirhols, lot 3. diock Jo, tteers sue.
w d 700

Eleven transfers, aggregating $7.5a0

Marrlaa Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name end Residence. Age.

C. L. Powell. Pottawattamie Co.. Ia 23

Prudence Hale, Pottawattamie Co., Ia.. 14

Wrilara Moore. Kansas City 32
Florence Rogers, Lincoln. Neb 24

Vincent J. Dobrovsky, Douglas Co., Neb. 35
loele Psota, Douglas Co.. Neb 34

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

t Pearl St. Council BUffa, 'Phone 37.

BLUFFS.
METHODISTS COME TO TOWN

Semi-Annu- al Distriot Conference of Oonnoil

Blnffi Distriot in Bewion.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS FOLLOW AFTER

Trro Bodies Will Take tp the Time
I'ntll Friday Nooi Dlscasslaat

Matters of Interest In Chris-
tian Work.

The sixty-secon- d semi-annu- session of
the Council Bluffs district conference of
the Methodist church opened last evening
at the Broadway Methodist church. The
services were purely of a devotional char-
acter, the sermon being preached by Rev.
J. W. Williams of Missouri Valley. The
session will close Wednesday noon. A
feature of the program for this evening
will be the farewell reception to be ten-
dered the retiring pastor of Broadway
church, Rev. W. J. Calfee, and his wife.

This is the program for today and
Wednesday morning:

THIS MORNING.
11:30 Devotional, William Mercer.
9:00 Business.
10:00 Sunday school, symposium.
10:00 Home department and cradle roll,

W. M. Dudley.
10:15 'How to Secure Efficiency In Teach-

ers," M. M. Cable.
10:30 "The Conversion of Children in Sun-

day School," Peter Jacobs.
10 :45 Discussion.
11:00 Book review, Coe's "Religion of a

Mature Mind," R. E. Shaw.
11 :20 Discussion.
11:30 Woman's home and foreign mis-

sions, Mrs. J. R. Woodcock.
THIS AFTERNOON.

1 :30 Devotional, Victor West.
S:0O Business.
8:00 "The Relation of Childhood to the

Church." Dr. Emory Miller of Denlson, (as-
signed bv last district conference).

8:3o "The Relations of Men to the
Church; How Enlist Them." W. H. Cable.

S:W "The Brotherhood of St. Paul," A.
A. Walburn. .

4:10 Discussion of the three preceding
papers.

THIS. EVENING.
8:00 Opening exercises, Enoch Hill: Wes-

ley sermon, A. E. Griffith;
consecration service, W. J. Calfee.

9:00 Farewell reception for Rev and Mra
Calfee.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
8:30 Devotional, George W. Wood.
9:00 Business.
10:oo Summer revival, W. N. Graves and

J. W. Abel.
10:30 Sermon. E. Cromble Smith of

Omaha.
Sacramental service.

Epworth Leaa-n-e Convention.
Following the session of the district con-

ference, the convention of the district Ep-
worth league will open Wednesday after-
noon at Broadway church and remain in
session until Friday noon.

Wednesday evening Dr. M. C. B. Mason
of Cincinnati, a prominent n,

will lecture. R. E. Dlffendorfer, general
secretary of the Epworth league, will also
be present and deliver a number of ad-

dresses on league topics.
This is the program for the convention:

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
2:30 Song and devotional service. 7 Sing

ing iea dv tienry Muenster.
Are We Here?" President U.

G. Johnson, Missouri Valley.
Junior league, in charge of Mrs. A. E.

Griffith, superintendent
8:15 "Why Insert the Junior Spoke in the

cpworin vv neei f
8:25 "Child Saving Tcday; Church Saving

Tomorrow." Frank Ream.
3:35 "Should Junior Iengues Be Asked to

Raise Money?" Louis Ripley.
8:46 Junior "Knots." All workers ex-

pected to assist In untying them. Led by
Annie Hobbs Woodcock.

4:25 Junior rally. Address by Annie Hobbs
Woodcock.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
7:30 Song service.
8:00 Lecture by Dr. C. B. Mason, Cincin-

nati, secretary Freedmen's Aid.
THURSDAY MORNING.

6:00 Sunrise prayer meeting. T. A. Kyle,
Shenandoah.

9:00 Business session.
9:30 Chapter reports.
10:30"The Pledge." Miss Phoebe Peck,

Dunlap, la.
10:46 Discussion.
11:00 "Christian Stewardship." Miss Wll-let- ta

Strahn, Denlson.
11:15 Discussion. R. E. Dlffendorfer, Chi-

cago.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30 Song service.
2:00 "Epworth League and Bible Study."

R. E. Dlffendorfer.
3:00 "Relation of Personal Experience to

Aggressive Service." Margaret Bobbltt,
secretary.

3:30-"- The Place of the Holy Spirit in
Personal Evangelism." Member from Mal-
vern.

4:00" 'Go Ye.' as Applied to Personal
Evangelism." Member from Coin.

4:30 Department round tables, under the
direction of district officers.

7:30 Hong service.
8:00 Address.

FRIDAY MORNING.
1:00 Song service.
8:80 Business session. ,
10:30 Sermon by Dr. Emory Miller of

Denlson, followed by consecration service,
conducted by the presiding eldir.

PLAT OF THE CONDUIT SYSTEM

Telephone Company Preparing; to
Plaee Many of Its Wires

I'nder Gronnd.

The Nebraska Telephone company, in fil-

ing Its acceptance of the ordinance requir-
ing the placing of all telephone lines In
underground conduits within a prescribed
area In the business portion of the city has
filed a plat showing the location of the
conduits which the company proposes to
construct in conformity with the ordinance.

The conduits will center at the new ex-

change building now In course of erection
on Scott street between Broadway and
Mynster. Starting from the exchange an
eight-du- conduit will run south to the
north side of Broadway, where it turns
west and follows the north side of Broad-
way to Nln'.h street. At Sixth street a
branch conduit will follow the west aide
of the atreet south to the alley south of
Willow avenue. It will have four ducts
between Broadway and First avenue, and

' two the remainder of the distance. A two- -

duct branch will run from the. conduit on
Broadway north on the west side of Sev-

enth street to the alley first north of
Broadway. Similar branches wll run south
and north on Eighth street. Laterals will
extend from the ends of these branch
conduits both west and east.

Starting from the exchange a twelve,
duct conduit will follow the alley Just
north of Broadway te Main street. Here
one conduit with ducts tor six cables ex-- t
tends south on the west side of Main

, street to Sixth avenue and at this point
crosses to the east side of the street and
continues to Ninth avenue with four duota.
At different points brsnches and laterals
will run east and west.

An elgM-du- ct conduit will rut from
North Main street along the alley nJrth of
Broadway to First street and thence south
to Pierce street. At Bryant strest a branch
conduit will extend to Broadway and
thence to Glen avenue and from there
east on Pierce street to connect with the
lateral from the First street conduit.

Fnneral of Dr. Detlkts.
These will act as pallbearers at the fu-

neral of Dr. Charles F. Deetken. to be held
at I o'clock this afternoon from the family
residence, 4U Washington avenue; Dr.

Rhodes, C. Schaffer, Omaha; Dr. J. Helm-rlckhous- e.

Dr. Donald Macrae, Dr. H. B.
Jennings, Dr. J. H. Cleaver, William Gron-ewe- g,

D. H. Harle, Council Bluffs. The
services will be conducted by Rev. W. S.
Barnes of the First Presbyterian church
and Interment will be In the family burying
lot In Falrvlew. cemetery.

Friends desiring to view the remains can
do so this morning. The casket will be
closed at 1 o'clock.

Rohberr at Harla-Haa- s' TrVarehoase.
Thieves broke Into the building occupied

by the Harle-Haa- a Drug company on
South Main street Sunday night and car-
ried away goods of minor value. Among
the plunder stolen were several small rifles
used for prises with certain patent goods,
and several boxes of cigars. Policemen
making the rounds of the alleys discovered
a quantity of goods stacked on the rear
platform, which the thieves evidently in-

tended to return for. Although the police
laid in wait for some time for the thieves,
they did not show up again. The thieves
effected an entrance to the building through
a rear transom snd then opened the door
leading Into the alley.

The fact that the lights were not burning
in the store of the Hard-
ware company on Main street caused the
officer on the beat to suspect that bur-
glars were in there. Summoning assistance
the building was surrounded, but all doors
were found to be locked. Investigation
yesterday morning showed that everything
was Intact and that the clerk whose duty
it was had forgotten to light the gas.

Matters In District Court.
M. H. Hegnrty, a citizen of Neola, after

pleading guilty to the charge of disturbing
the peace of the little burg by using pro-
fane and Indecent language, considered that
the fine of 350 and costs Imposed upon htm
by Mayor H. L. Robertson, before whom
ho had his hearing, was excessive and ap-
pealed to the district court, the papers be-

ing filed yesterday. Hegarty's appeal bond
was itlaccd at 3200.

W. H. Flckel and N. S. Sturgeon, part-
ners In the real estate business, began suit
In the district court yesterday against
James Bone of this city to recover 3600

commission for the sale of a farm in Mills
county. They allege that when Bone placed
the property in their hands for sale he
agreed that they were to receive all above
$40 an acre that they might be able to dis-
pose of the farm for. They allege that
they sold the farm for 342.50 an acre and
that the purchaser paid that amount to
Bone.

Ctrens Draws Big; Crowd.
Twenty thousand people, it Is estimated,

visited Wallace's circus, which showed
here yesterday. The Immense tent in
which the main show is located has a seat-
ing capacity of close upon 10,000 people, and
at both performances it was taxed to Its
utmost capacity. In the evening the crowd
was so great that several hundred people
had to be content with improvised seats
on straw spread in the ring. ,

It was the first big circus to show in
Council Bluffs for nine years and the day
was an Ideal one. Early In the morning
the people began gathering In town from
the country and the streets were thronged
during the parade, which was generally
conceded to be the best ever seen in this
city. The performance was also thoroughly
first-cla- ss In every respect and superior' to
anything seen here for many years. '

Thieves Replenish Wardrobe.
J. E. Barrltt of Crescent township drove

In with his wife yesterday to see the circus
and Incidentally to do some shopping. He
purchased a new suit of clothes, which he
left in the buggy while he went Into the
Neumayer hotel for his wife. When he
was ready to start home he discovered
that some enterprising thief had stolen the
suit of clothes.

Many Teachers at Institute.
ORANGE CITY, la., June eclal The

annual Sioux county teachers' normal
institute convened in this city today with
a good attendance. The Institute is being
held earlier than in fotmer years to avoid
the heated term and the large attendance
would indicate that this reature Is appre-
ciated by the teachers. An excellent faculty
has been selected, with Superintendent
May of Hawarden, la., as conductor. A
special drawing and penmanship teacher,
Prof. A. E. Parsons of Creston, has been
secured. Methods, both primary and In-

termediate, will be taught by Miss Alice
Cary Wilson of Des Moines. Principal
Philip Boulen of Orange City and Superin-
tendent Welty of Hull, la., are also of the
faculty. Interesting and profitable enter-
tainment has also been provided. Arrange-
ments have been made for four evening
sessions, free to the publlo as well as to
the teachers. One of these will be a
musical, led by Principal Soulen, assisted
by the musical talent of the Institute and
vicinity. Another will be a chalk talk by
Prof. Parsons. Two lectures will be given,
one by Rev. Mr. Troutman of Garner, la.,
and the other by Prof. Parsons. Besides
these, the people of Orange City are pre-
paring to hold one or two socials.

Sliver Democrats Win la Shelby.
HARLAN. Ia.. June 21. (Special.) In a

Hmly attended convention on Saturday
the democrats of Shelby county had one
of the liveliest end most acrimonious fights
In their history. The antl-allv- men fought
hard from start to finish, but without
avalI The ten af,rgKita finally chosen are.
wltn p0Mibiy one exception, all In favor of
reaffirming the Kansas City platform. The
fight of the antl-sllv- men was led by
W. O. Shepherd, director of the St. Louis
exposition, and by Hon. W. F. Cleveland,
ex-sts- senator. The delegates chosen are:
John Wolf, George Battey. W. F. Wllwer-din-

Dr. Moore, Conrad Mullen. Thomas
F. Kent. Soren C. Petersen, Ed Qulnn,
Barney Gregory, Hans Hansen.

Drowned While Boating-- .

ALGONA, Ia.. June 22 (Special Tele-
gram.) Clarence E. Wallack was drowned
In the Des Moines river four miles north
of this plsce yesterday. With a companion
he had gone rowing and tn some manner
the boat was upset. His companion, Harry
Lockawa, made a desperate effort to save
his friend, almost losing his own life. Wal-
lack was 27 years old, a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war and a member of
the militia company at this place, holding
the position of first lieutenant.

After Eiprrii Thief.
MASON CITY. Ia...June 21. (Special Te-

legramsA Plnkerton detective and Ex-
press Agent Buchanan of Chapln are in
the elty after a thief who stole two stones
from the Crispin express office valued at
$500. The thief has been located and the
officers are after him.

rfcantbevlalu' nmaeb aad Liver
Tablets Better Than Pllla.

The question has been naked, In what wf
are Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets superior to pills? Our answer la

They are easier and more pleasant te
take, more gentle and mild In their action
and more reliable, as they can always be
depended upon. Then they cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and leave the bowels
In a natural condition, while pllla are more
harsh In effect and their use-i- s often fol-
lowed by constipation

REPORTS ON ASSESSMENTS

Prtctically All of tie Counties Hare Fat
Up the Valuations.

FEW DELIBERATELY SHIRK TAX BURDEN

Indications Are that the Increase la
Assessment Valuations of State

Will Be Three Hundred
Million.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., June

The state auditor has rece'ved reports from
Seventy-eig- ht of the county auditors of the
state on the abstract of assessment for
the year 1903. These reports bear out the
estimated valuation based on the earliest
of the reports received and Indlcato that
the total valuation of the state has been
put up about 3300.000,000 this year. ' The re-

ports from all the larger counties with
the exception of Linn and Polk have been
received. The increase in assessments has
been general over the state, though the re-

ports Indicate that In a small proportion
of the counties the assessments have been
deliberately kept down to the old standard
In order to avoid the burden of state taxes.
Reports received by the executive council
on the real estate transfers and assess-
ments, for comparison, show that In a
majority of the counties of the state there
Is an honest effort to comply with the law
on the matter of raising assessments to the
100 per cent baslh. The reports must all
be In before the first of next month when
there will be complete tabulation of the
same and the council will be ready for
the work of equalization. In the city of
Dee Moines, where the local assessors put
up the assessments of all kinds In ac-

cordance with the advance In. prices, the
county board reduced assessments more
than $1,500,000 In the city alone and failed
to make any raise at any place.

SnTt Mutual Telephone Company.
The city council of Des Moines this

morning effected a settlement with the
Mutual Telephone company a matter that
has been pending a long time. The Mu-

tual was organised a few years ago as an
Independent company, but was badly man-
aged, and today, although It has about
2,600 'phones in operation, the company is
practically bankrupt. The council today
agreed to repeal the regulating ordinance
and allow the company to operate under
the general state law like the Iowa com-
pany, and the company will pay the back
taxes. This will enable It to be reorganized
on a safe basis. There was fear that the
company would be absorbed by its rival
and there would be only one company
her.

Kilts Carnival Opens.
The annual carnival of the Des Moines

lodge of Elks openei1 today under favorable
circumstances, but with very light a;
tendance from out of the city. The Elks'
members gave a parade with six bands and
about 600 In line, and. In the afternoon and
evening at the base ball park gave an ex-

hibition. The purpose Is to raise money
with which to build an Elks lodge building
and club house in ..the city, plans for which
have already been drawn.

Colored-- ' Porter Killed.
Charles Harris, a colored porter running

on the Great Western, died this morning
from a revolver wound received last night.
The revolver was in the hands of N. E.
Shoqulst, in charge of the dining car. The
shooting was entirely accidental, and It
was not known the revolver was loaded.
Shoqulst gave himself up on arrival here,
but was Immediately released.

Iowa Live Stock Statistics.
John Charlton, one of the experts of the

United States Agricultural department, Is
In the city for the purpose of making an
investigation into the livestock reports
from the state of Iowa. The department
was not satisfied with the statistical show-
ing of this state as returned and desired a
personal Investigation.

The State Savings bank has been "or-

ganized at Frederfcksburg; capital, $15,000;

F. hi. Sloan, president: J. B. McCook,
cashier. The Farmers Savings bank has
been organized at Hartley; capital, $10,000;

E. E. Hall, president; E. H. Bordewelk.
cashier.

Building; Out of Kfwton.
,The Newton & Northwestern railroad Is

being- - built. The work is going on rapidly
from Newton westward, paralleling the
Rock Island for a short distance, when It
turns northward. The line will be con-

structed through; the corner of Polk county
and to cross the Milwaukee at Cambridge
and on to Boone, where It will connect
with the line to Frasler and Gowrle.

Prof. Frank I. Herrlott of the chair of
political economy of Drake university, will
have charge of the statistical work for the
state board of control In the preparation
of the biennial report. Prof. Patterson of
Iowa City, who did the work two years
ago, is now in New York.

TROLLEY MEN REJECT TERMS

Dubaoae Street Car Company Offers
Settlement, bat Withdraws

When Men Accept.

DUBUQUE, Ia., June 22. Governor Cum-

mins and State Labor Commissioner Brig-ha- m

arrived here today and conferred with
the city and county authorities and later
with representatives of the city and street
car company In an effort to settle the
strike.

Just when they believed their efforts had
succeeded, however, the company receded
from Its position, which had been accepted
by the strikers, and the breach Is as wide
as ever.

Governor Cummins said he would give
what he thought a reasonable time to as
semble an efficient police force to preserve
order and would then recall the troops,
whether such force had been secured or not.

REMEMBERS BRITISH WAR

Waverly Centenarian Takes Memo
rles of 1812 Strangle

to Grave.
WAVERLY. Ia.. June J2.-- Mrs. Lockey

Perry, aged 101, died today at her son's,
She wss born on May 8, 1802, at George,
Vt.

Until yesterday she was in excellent
health, receiving visitors and talking of her
girlhood days. The events of the war of
1812 were especially vivid tn her memory.
Her husband, who died twenty-fiv- e years
ago, was a first cousin of Commodore
Perry, the hero of Lake Erie.

Thief Flnda Fnt Pocketbook.
MILFORD, Ia., June eclal Tele-

gram.) Burglars entered the residence of

Identifies Wreck Victim.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia.. June

Telegram.)!.. S. Anderson of Murphys-bor- o.

III., today Identified one of the tramps
killed In the Illinois Central wreck at Ray-

mond Friday as his stepson, Earl Boak.

IN THE KAW RIVER DRIFT

Peculiar Ravages of the Flood
Revealed as the Water

Recedes.

A Santa Fe passenger coach that was
standing in the Argentine yards the Satur-
day the flood began was found at Moline
park down the Missouri river.

All over the west bottoms one sees
bunches of angle worms as big as a bias
ball lying In damp places In the street.
They He perfectly still until stirred up

and then they squirm sround and are very
much alive.

An Idea of the tremendous force of the
current mny be had by a look at the ele-

vated railway structure west of Woods
street. The Iron beams are snapped Off

as If they were glass and Iron rods are
twisted and bent Into all sorts of shapes.

At Ewlng and Central avenue an old
woman sits at a tub in the street and Is

washing the stock of shoes from a store
opposite. Around her, upon the street, are
hundreds of pairs of shoes of all sizes from
which she has washed the mud.

A valuable saddle was. found near the
viaduct hanging high and dry above the
water on the few planks that remained
of the wall of a barn. At one piano an
Iron bed with springs on It ready for use
was found standing on top of a pile of
debris fifteen feet above the street.

The powers of the flood were demon-
strated at the Seavey A Flarshelm Whole-
sale Grocery company's building at 1317-1- 9

St. Louis avenue. It Is a four-stor- y struc-
ture. Tho entire back end of this building
was undermined and crumbled into a chan-
nel cut by the water. The water coursing
down the railroad tracks In the rear struck
full force the back wall. It ran through
the cellar and dug a hole ten feet In depth.
The building, ss It now stands, looks ns
if a huge knife had dropped upon it and
severed It side to side.

C. A. Rocdlger. who lived at 508 Shawnee
avenue, Armourdale, tried to find his home.
It was a well-bui- lt story-and-a-ha- lf house,
comparatively new. The lot on which It
has stood was vacant. Mr. Roedlger finally
found the house half a block north and
across the street. It was set squarely on
the ground, flatly against the kitchen door
of a friend's house. The doors were still
looked, and the contents. Including two
hsavy stoves, were Intact. In order to
reach Its new location, the house had
vaulted over a high board fence.

The worst washout in the west bottoms
Is on Santa Fe street. From Long Bros.'
grocery store on St. Louis avenue clear
north above Eighth street It Is washed
out the whole width of th street and from
ten to twenty feet deep. Across this chasm
the rails, with ties attached, hang like
suspension brldres. The Ornnd Island
freight house, which faced this street, has
Its whole front rone. The S. L. Cassell
company, manufacturers of refrigerators.
lost the whole front of Its building and
costly refrigerators are tumbling out of It

A fierce current swept down Mulberry
street during the flood. It carried a big
8snta Fe freight car from Its trucks and
lodsred It dlaa-onsll- across the street In
front' of Dick Bros.' warehouse. From
that point northward to Ninth street II
tore up the povement of granite blocks,
leaving the street full of holes. But the
terrlflc force of the current Is best shown
In the two blocks north of Ninth ntreet.
where It literally peeled off an asphaltpavement laid six months ago and deposited
It In broken bits upon the side streets andalleys. All telephone and telegraph polesalong this street fire either down or stand-ln- g

northward at an angle of about 83
degrees. Kansas City Star.

PRESENT DAY NEWSPAPERS

Conditions In Journalism Showing
Marked Chnnoves and Im-

provements.

"In America," said Wordsworth to Emer-so- n,

when the two poets were discussing
our country together, "I wish to know not
how many churches or schools, but how
many newspapers." Poets o'ten strike out
brilliant criticisms. Wordsworth, long be-
fore the press had become what it now is,
saw Its Importance In the development of
our people. The newspaper Is the char-
acteristic expression of contemporary
thought. The skill snd Intelligence em-
ployed upon the editorial pages of our
leading newspapers Is greater today than
the skill and Intelligence which goes Into
the making of books. Foreigners are some-
times surprised that so many Americans,
with a literary career already assured,
choose Journalism. The book means less
here than It does In several other countries;
the newspaper means more. The best work
In it is anonymous. It goes not Into liter-
ary, artlstlo or dramatic criticism, as it
docs, for Instance, in Paris, but into tho
handling of the news and the expression of
edltolal opinion. The srts are, thus far.

t least, not our main concern. We are
more occupied with the Interests of the
many than with the refinements of the
few. The reading public here Is the mil-
lion, as It Is In no other land. Democracy,
In our sense, where millions read, think
and vote, la new In the world, and our
concern is to reflect, guide and clarify It,
mueh more than to make art along estab-
lished lines. Newspapers, every year
cheaper, reach a public every yenr bigger.
A Justice of the supreme court of the
United States has Just given out the opin-
ion that the press. In enabling us every
day to know our fellow citizens through-
out the land, has removed antipathies and
misunderstandings, increased our sympa-
thies snd helped us to realize the purpose
announced In the constitution, "to form
a more perfect union." He slso sees in
the press a powerful Influence toward the
solution of our many and deep social prob-
lems, especially by bringing them before
the court of public opinion, a "court of in-

creasing wisdom and power, mightier than
any organized tribunal." The newspapers
have their faults like Individuals. Some
sre controlled by money, like municipal
councils Some are vulgarly subservient
to the untrained, like many politicians.
But they are Improving. One of the
greatest and most successful was. a short
time ago, of the deepest saffron. Today,
with some sensationalism left, It has aban-
doned Inaccuracy and violence. Among
Journalists it it now deemed the most com-

plete snd veracious dally newspaper In
its city, in news service, with the most
Interesting page of editorial opinion. Its
position is strengthening, snd Its former
rival, now alone in the yellowest field. Is
every day losing Its hold Collier's Weekly.

"KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEER5!
Order from H. Mar A Comiuir

t " A.nx 1

THE ONE WITH THE IMP-H- ow In tha world do you koop your bby so quiet
and happy this dreadful trying weather 7

THE ONE WITH THE CHERUB-W- ay It's tha easiest thlna In tha wotld. I take
a CASCARET Candy Cathartic eyery nloht at bed-tim- e. It makes mother's milk

mildly purgatlTe, keeps the baby'a bowels cool and regular, atopa aour cuni
and wind colic. They work while you aleep. you know greatest blessing for
cursing mothers. M

DAY St HESS, Council Bluffs
Money to loan on Real Estate:

lowest rates; funds on hand.
Mortgage Investments for sale.
Call on or write us if you have

money to Invest, either In mortgages!
bonds or real estate. Real property
cared for.

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Houses snd Lots In Council Bluffs For Sale Cheap.

DYNAMITE WRECKS A UUHEj

Sleeping Family Fortunately In Part of

House Least Damaged ly Explosion.

SUPPOSED TO BE THE WORK OF STRIKERS

Han Who Occupied it Wan Continuing;
Work In Plant Where Others

Had Walked Out and
Feellnar Is Dltter.

FORT DODGE. Ia., June
Telegram.) The home of Henry Lewis, in
Lehigh, was blown up by dynamite at an
early hour this morning while the family,
consisting of Lewis and wife and two small
children, wore asleep Inside. The family
escaped injury, as the sleeping rooms were
In the front part 'of the building, while the
kitchen, In the rear, was wrecked by the
explosion.

Lewis has been working for the Lehigh
clay works, at which a strike has been In
progress for some time past. The supposi-
tion Is that the dynamite was placed by
some one of the miners incensed by1 Lewis'
employment with the company.

Hour to Choose Cheese.
Most housekeepers quail before that part

of the family marketing which relates to
the purchase of cheese, and wish the man
of the house, who Is usually the chief con-

sumer as well a the critic, .would always
buy It. Such may And the words of an
authority of value:

"A cheese with an Indication of good-
ness will have an even colored, not mot-
tled, rind. The moment you press your
finger tips on the rind you can begin to
judge of the Inferior makeup of a cheese.
If It yields readily to the pressure of the
fingers, and the rind breaks, or does not
spring back readily when the pressure Is
withdrawn, you have got a soft article,
caused by the slack cooling of the curd,
a want of acid, or both. At best, it will
have an Insipid flavor, and will 'go off' as
it ages. Cheese which feels so hard that
you cannot press it on the rind Is either
sour, salted too heavily, cooked too much,
skimmed or suffering from a touch of all
these compla nts.

"A good cheese will he mellow to the
touch, yet firm. Its rind will be of an
even tint, elastio and free from puffs and
the sample will reveal Arm, close-graine-

buttery cheese of a nutty flavor."

On the Safe Side.
Uncle Primus, carrying an armful of

groceries, stood outside the gate watching
cautiously the movements of two or three
yard dogs on the inside. The woman of
the house appeared on the front gallery
and said sweetly: "Come in, Uncle Primus,
come in; the dogs won't bite you."

With a broad grin lighting up his cheer
ful face. Uncle Primus replied: "I knows
dey won't bite me. Missus, 'cause I sho'
ain't comln' In." Llpplncott's Magazine.

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PRE PARED BY

HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable during the
ummer season, when outdoor occu-

pations and sports are most in order.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS

and CALLOUS SPOTS
yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after violent exercise.

ALL HROCRPS AND DRUQOISTS

A BEAUTIFUL VOUAH
U ofiaa 4ltre4 by Cray m B.cb4 Htlr.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
n U ly ur 4Ml Kmlwt rHy W Mk,
It t ftimi)r Mtf.Miljr ppitt. Im,i
th half soft and (Imv. Ii u iimi.)i f fMj.t.cJw. ONI AFrLiCATlOW
I ATS MONTHS. Iwu .1 h.l, ,..w Im

Imperial Chrmlcal Co , 135 W. 23d St., N. T.
bold by Sherman Mcconnell Lru Co.,

Cimalia. Kelt.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
TMI T 1I(rl 1 he Juva tud uibUion 4lira r&n M rtor4 to you. TLa vary

T A II LJETn. Oi MTiiupl rtllcf to litotaiit, (Alllba luamorr &a4 lb lul,ft4dr&le.ot vlltl povtrt. Incurred m
luitrrtlona or xeMof e.rlf yvajaliobtrl'tlur and DuCcncw to v ary funa

la. Bloom to Wl
cbMkt ami luatro to too OTM of Ttouu or aid.

mm Un raiMatrttal OI.OrK T ' J bumMaoompl.te faranlaad cura XTrrrf at iku,(:u BO carrwd In -- ' pocaU Wid
ovory wbot a. or mailed In riots wrappor on roip of

rioo hj rmrtr rs i Cui twaria v, tiaolS U Oaoao bs fcJiaa wo., .a iouiao
tttimtm Mdauu.il rf Co . lik oa4 lbde, li

HUSo MUM. .uvoa. ui ataia BC

"1
Small farm near city at a bargain.

TIPE, TORNADO AND PLATE

GLASS INSURANCE WRIT-

TEN AT LOW RATES.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

Mellow
The commingling of purity,
ago and flavor makes

Hunter
Baltimore
Rye

America's
Best Whiskey

It Is particularly
recommended to
women because
of its ago and
eacolienoe.

It is
The First Songfct

and
The First Bought

Sol4 t all flnt-elt- fi muI by Jobbeim.
WM. LaNaBAN SON, BaltlmoreVnd.

QUAKER I

MAID I
8

RYE 8

Delightful as s
JScveraire,

Healthful as a
Tonic.

For sale at the lend-
ing bars, cafes sndtm drug stores.

S. HiRSCH & CO.

Iinm Cttr, Hi. o

KEEP YOUR HAIR.

COKE

DANDRUFF
CURE

and Hnir Tonic

Makes tho Kair Grow,

Keeps the Scalp Healthy.

5tld Everywhere In

$1.00 and 50 Cent Bottles,

A. n. Hrpmur fl.. 'lll0(
VI VIIIVI w w J

I tMIMLNT fHYMJOSA$tS
1 throughout tlie world recommend I

7SSSJ

AS A SPECIFIC IN CASES OK

AMACMIA, COLDS, LA BRIPPC,
SLOW OOHVALXSOEHOe,

STOMACH TROUBLES.
TYPHOID mn MALARIAL

rtVLRS.
C. iobooto Co.. SO H. HlUai St.. N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'aa Btf U for aaoatural

diKharga,iBlUiuBiatHa..
Irnl.tluo. or ulrorelloii.
of mttll luoaibroBM.

l.l.lu. ..it .ut aalrtO'
OS. sent or oolaouuua.

eiKCiiATl. . kr bnilUU,
I or Mr. I lo lm rapo'.a .j al,r,,a. prepaid. 101

f fi l w rflMII-allll- .
SI t,ixMila.r aauft oa 1 a aaai.


